**HIGH END JUNK FOOD**

**CRISPY CAULIFLOWER WINGS**
sriracha aioli, cilantro, sesame seeds  $9

**CHOWDER FRIES**
a must try, bacon, green onions  $10

**CHICKEN WINGS**
sweet heat or grassroots bbq  $11

**SHORT RIB SKILLET NACHOS**
sour cream, pico, fresno peppers, cilantro, mama lola's chips  $12

**BROILED OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER**
house specialty, creamy spinach, bacon, dash hot sauce  $15

**SLIGHTLY LESS SINFUL**

**BACKYARD GUAC**
tomato, cilantro, fresno pepper, red onion, lime squeeze  $9

**SMOKED SALMON DIP**
lemon zest, hot sauce, capers, mama lola's chips  $10

**BURRATA 'BLT'**
tomato-bacon jam, dressed arugula, everything saltines  $11

**SHRIMP REMOULADE**
saltines, topher's angry sauce  $12

*These items are served raw or undercooked or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

neighborlypublichouse.com
BEER, LIQUOR & WINE

AMERICA’S CRAFT BREWERIES 6
BOOZE & MIXER | STANDARD POUR 7
MARTINI POUR 10

WHITE WINE
jp chenet ‘dry rosé’. sparkling. france 9
rainstorm. pinot gris. willamette valley 9
long meadow ranch. rosé. anderson valley 9
wai wai. sauvignon blanc. marlborough 9
milou. chardonnay. france 9

RED WINE
fable. pinot noir. california 10
llama ‘old vine’. malbec. mendoza 10
predator ‘old vine’. zinfandel. lodi 10
tyrus evan. syrah. walla walla valley 10
kind stranger. cabernet sauvignon. columbia valley 10

FAVORITE COCKTAILS

GOOD DAY SUNSHINE
wheatley vodka. st. germaine. pamplemousse
brut rosé. lime squeeze 11

IN THE AIR TONIGHT
roku gin. green chartreuse. cucumber honey syrup
cranberry. fever tree club soda. lime squeeze 12

SANTERIA
plantation pineapple rum. la luna cupreata mezcal
lime squeeze. tepache 11

PEACH TEA OLD FASHIONED
infused elijah craig 94 proof. lemon cordial
rothman and winter crème de pêche 12

BOBO JEFE MARGARITA
corazon blanco. amaro montenegro. gran gala
grapefruit aleo saccharum. grenadine. lime squeeze 13